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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. W każdym pytaniu 

poprawna jest tylko jedna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi otrzymujesz 0 punktów. Za odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty 

ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, 

notatek, podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych. O szczegółach i wydarzeniach konkursu czytaj na stronie www.jersz.pl 

i fb.com/LowcyTalentowJersz. Wyniki konkursu będą dostępne 6 tygodni po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił w konkursie English Ace 

2018.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier! 
 

Pytania za 3 punkty 

1. Don’t go there! 

A) Sammy said to not go there.   B) Sammy said not to go there.  C) Sammy says to not go there. 

D) Sammy said you shouldn’t have gone there.  E) Sammy said you didn’t go there. 
 

2. - Are you ready to order? 

- … 

A) How can I get to the freeway? B) Have you been here before?  C) Can I have a couple more minutes? 

D) Can I take you out to dinner? E) Well, you better get going.  
 

3. The Eiffel Tower is France's famous … .  

A) sightseeing  B) landscape  C) countryside  D) spotlight  E) landmark 
 

4. Would you like to … part in this game? 

A) make  B) do   C) have   D) take   E) get 
 

5. If you … wood to water, it … . 

A) threw / would float    B) throws / floats   C) had thrown / would have floated 

D) throw / floats    E) throw / would float 
 

6. Take an umbrella … it rains.  

A) unless  B) in case  C) while  D) in the event of E) owing to 
 

7. Which word is defferent? 

A) resource  B) sustainable  C) renewable  D) windscreen  E) pollution 
 

8. Mark said “ If only I’d worked harder…” 

A) He worked harder.     B) He wanted to work harder.  C) He managed to work harder. 

D) He wished he had worked harder.  E) He couldn’t have worked harder. 
 

9. Soldiers must have … . 

A) nerves of steel B) steel nerves  C) strong nerve  D) hard nerves  E) resistant nerves 
 

10. Which word can be described by ‘great, quick, tired, analytical’ ? 

A) body B) skill   C) head   D) brain  E) power 
 

Pytania za 4 punkty 

11. The meat of fully grown sheep is called … . 

A) veal  B) lamb   C) salmon  D) pork   E) muton 
 

12. What’s the opposite of the word BAGGY? 

A) clingy B) comfortable  C) dressy  D) casual  E) designer 
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13. Patty and Sam seem to be a match made in heaven. 

A) Yes, they are extremely compatible.   B) Yes, they are completely in love.  C) Yes, they find each other very attractive. 

D) Yes, they are great at football.   E) Yes, they go to the same school. 
 
14. Boys, put your bags on the floor and take out … books. 

A) yours  B) your   C) their   D) you   E) their 
 
15. … is dancing on the table, wow! 

A) All of us B) Whole of us  C) Everybody  D) Both of us  E) Ben and Sally 
 
16. A … table, bed, or page is folded in a smaller shape when you are not using it. 

A) fold-out  B) fold-in  C) fold-over  D) fold   E) fold-away 
 
17. Which word collocates with these words: DEAR, FAIR-WEATHER, MAKE, MUTUAL? 

A) parent  B) mate   C) colleague  D) friend  E) relationship 
 
18. I would like to congratulate you … passing your exam. 

A) on B) of   C) because  D) with   E) at 
 
19. When Maria said she was going away to New Zealand, she left me … .  

A) unspeakable  B) speechless  C) speakless  D) speak-up  E) unspeaking 
 
20. What you did was … . You mustn’t leave a dog in a car. 

A) inforgiven  B) unforgivable  C) unforgettable D) unforgotten  E) forgivable 
 

Pytania za 5 punktów 

21. Which word contains the same sound as underlined in LOOKED ? 

A) dragged  B) played  C) mugged  D) cooked   E) begged 
 
22. Which word contains the same sound as underlined in the word BOOK ? 

A) food  B) shoot  C) shot   D) caught  E) look 
 
23. The playing area for basketball is … .  

A) a pitch  B) a track  C) a course  D) a court  E) a ring 
 
24. If Simon … Ann in 2015, they … in 2016. 

A) hadn’t met / wouldn’t get married   B) didn’t meet / wouldn’t get married 

C) hadn’t met / wouldn’t have got married  D) didn’t meet / wouldn’t have got married 

E) doesn’t meet / couldn’t get married 
 
25. What’s your favourite subject? 

A) She asked me what my favourite subject was. B) She wanted to know what was my favourite subject. 

C) She said if my favourite subject was.   D) She asked if was my favourite subject. 

E) She wanted to know if my favourite subject was Maths. 
 
26. I wish you … me when I’m speaking. 

A) hadn’t interrupted B) didn’t interrupt C) wouldn’t interrupt D) couldn’t interrupt E) don’t interrupt 
 
27. Which word is different? 

A) birch B) trunk   C) cherry  D) chestnut  E) cacao 
 
28. The phrase “You can’t see the wood for the trees” means … . 

A) you can’t understand something because you are too concentrated on details 

B) it’s difficult to understand something complicated C) it’s difficult to achieve success 

D) taking care of ecology is very important  E) it’s impossible to get somewhere far without help 
 
29.  

- What time is it? 

- About 6-ish. 

A) It’s six o’clock. B) It’s half past six. C) It’s half past five. D) It’s around six. E) It’s midnight. 
 
30. The car was going really fast when suddenly a pedestrian started crossing the street. Fortunately, the car managed 

to hit the brake at the last moment. 

A) That was a close thing! B) Congratulations! C) My sincere condolences.  D) Wicked! E) Regards.  


